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SUple end Feuicy Groceries

FULSII MEATS, SAUSAGE AND SALT MEAT

Fish in Season. Fresh Vegetables, etc.

C Street & 6th Phone No. 81.

Telephone
Conversations

Aro tho morii'rn method of communication
Invustiution will provo our nitcs aro very

roHHonuhlo jui( points thai may be reached aro
yory numerous.

A direct communication has been established
botweon (iklahoma City and Wichita which
greatly improves tho service to Southern Kan-
sas points.

Pioneer Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Dogs To Train
Having had several years oxporionce

in tho east in training bird dogs for
hunting. 1 have fitted up first class ken-
nels on my place and will tako dogs for
training. L have already several dogs
in tho kennels and havo room for a few
more. All dogs will bo well cared for
and given tho best of attention and
training. 1 can guarantee to tako any
good dog and make an animal out of
him that will work any place. Charges
reasonable Dogs kept four miles from
town. Any ono having dogs thuy want
trained may address mo as follows:

E. O. Torner
Care of J. M. Dyess, R. 4.

Anadarko, Okla.

9icneer zibdtmet q.
?iitadarhe, Oklahoma.

BONDED ABSTRACTERS

Idcat Mxtrciet Kcmpami in 'Caddo GcunU(

Subscribe for he DEMOCRAT

In Preparing
For That

Christmas Dinner
Don't overlook the Dining Room

A set of beautiful dining room chairs
and a table in golden oak or Early English
wou'd make a splendid appearance and add
much comfort and enjoyment to the Christ-

mas festival.
"We are offering this week White Oak Dining Chairs at

75c up to $4.50 and Buffett as low as $17.00 and China
Closets from $17.50 up.

KIN EL 'SOMERSAULT! - OAVb-NPORT-- ,

(1UNN HOOK CASES,
HOOMER KHCHEN ABINEPif,

OSTERYIOOR MATTRESSES.

E CLESTON COGGINS,
Furniture and Undertaking.

Cherries !n England.
It Is still assorted In sclioolboofts

that chorrlos woro Introduced to this
country by tho "frtiltoror" or green-
grocer of Honry VIII.; alio that thoy
woro not common for a hundred years
niter that tlnio. It Is a surprising
error. Mr. Thomas Wright found tho
numo In overy ono of tho Anglo-Saxo- n

vocnbularlos which ho uilllpl. So com.
mon woru thuy, and so highly es-

teemed, that tho tlmo for gathering
them bocamo a recognized festival
"cherry fair" or "foait." London Corn-hil- l

Magazine.

Man's Blundering Reason.
Ilcasts, birds nnd 'Insects, oven to

tho mluutost and meanest of tliclr
kind, act with the unerring provldonco
of Instinct; mnn, tlio while, who pos-Boss-

a hlghor faculty, nbuxos It, and,
theroforo, gooa blundering on. Thoy,
by tholr unconscious and unhesitating
obcdloiico to tho laws of nature, fulfill
tho ond of their existence; ho, In will
ful neglect of tho laws of God, loses
sight of tho end of his. Southoy.

Her Sympathy.
Llttlo Mnrgarot was enduring a visit

from her boisterous cousIhb from tho
west. Ono ovonlng nftor tho children
said tholr prayers, their talk turned on
heaven. Henry, Dick nnd Hob wished
to know If they would go thero when
thoy died. When an afflrmatlvo an
swer was given, llttlo Mnrgarot ex-

claimed with heartfelt sympathy:
"Poor Dod." Life.

English Postmistress Travels.
Miss Trlmmlnghum, a postmistress

nnd letter cnrrlor of FlBhlakc, near
Doncaster, has been "postman" for 37
years, and In chnrgo of tho postofflco
for 23 years. Hor Journeys total
C.1SC miles la 12 months. During tho
wholo of tho tlmo sho has been off
duty for only soven days, and has
walked over 200,000 miles.

More Microbe Scare.
Now wo hear that tho sand of tho

sonshoro has microbes, and tho dar-
lings of tho squeamish mothers will
no longer bo allowed to play there,
which may bo good nows for the other
children. Ono would think tho tldo
might make It puro enough, but no
doubt thero Is a difference of opinion
on Uio subject.

The Preacher's Advice.
"My friends," said the Itinerant

preacher, "tho Scriptural rulo for giv-
ing was one-tent- h of what n man
possessed. If you feel that you can't af-
ford bo much, Just glvo a sixth or a
fourth, according to your means. Wo
will dlsponso with tho next hymn, and
tako up tho collection." Llpplncott's.

What Does Comfort Mean?
Whnt does comfort mean, or de-

fiance, unrest or expectation? What is
this and all tho rest which wo must
loso llttlo by llttlo, compared with tho
only thing that Is Indispensable, nnd
that nlono Is happiness peaco? Ed-
ward Sodcrberg.

Problem Seeks Solution.
Slnco thero Is a father In most fam-

ilies, "man hntrcd" on tho
part of somo women seems foolish.
But, on tho other hand, what shall
bo done with tho good brother who

that all really good and sen.
slblo women died beforo ho was born?

Quite Out of the Ordinary.
An Atchison woman is so deeply In

lovo with her husband the neighbors
run when they see hor coming. Thoy
explain that hearing constantly of the
virtues of a husband is moro tiresomo
than hearing of tho smartness of a
baby or dog. Atchison Globe.

Wiping Out an Army.
Tho entire standing army of the

Tonga Islands has been disbanded, It
having been decided that an army Is
of no further uso In tho kingdom. Tho
army consisted of six officers and 30
men. London Standard.

No Art In Fortune-Tellin-

A fortune-telle- r Is a clover observer.
Every ono of us Is born to a certain
typo, and any experienced person can
detect If wo aro Imaginative, dull,
nervous or sluggish and make a fair
story of our future. It is guess worlc.

Organ Built to Last.
Organ makers of old built to good

purpose, as tho ono in All Hallows'
church, Barking, England, shows, It
having been lnstnlled In 1C77, and Is
now undergoing only Its second

Tender Touch.
A man who Is rough and awkward at

everything else will show a delicacy
and skill greater than any woman's
when ho has to patch a ten-doll-

bill. Atchison Olobo.

Not the Same Thing.
The man who takes up a lot ot

room In a street car may not occupy
any spaco at all In tho hall of fame.

Mirrors Merely Polished Plates.
Mirrors mentioned in tho old testa-

ment wcro ot highly polished plates of
copper, tin or lead.

Learn This TcDay.
"Some men who turn ovor a. now

leaf find it's Just tho samo on tho
other sldo." Boston Post.

Wise Advice.
Learn to unlearn what you have

learned amiss. Italian proverb

Especially If She Is -

Fortunato Is sho "v
nan with a g""d n

Local News
N. M. GIsh of Oklahoma Cityls in

the city visiting relatives.

Will teach a ljmitcd number.
Piano playing by car. Original easy
method. Address by letter, Chas.
McClurc, caro of Democrat. 258 tf

"A Virginian Homance" nt tho
Dietrich tonight.

Finest chocoluto creams ntjSteph-onson'- s

Drug store. 254 tf
Miss Blanche Harvey spent yester-da- y

in Apacho visiting friends

"Hoxnll" Remedies at Stephenson's
Drug store. 254 tf

John Conover went to Chicknsha on
business today.

"Rcxnll" Remedies at Stephenson's
Drug store. 254 i:

G. C. Peters is transacting business
in Grncemont today.

Finest chocolate creams at Stephen-
son's Drug store. 254 tf

W. W. Terry went to. Chicknsha
today.

Havo you tried tho steam baked
bread? Call for it. All tho leading
groceries handle it. 2G8 Gt

Jny Andrews is in Wnurika today.
Madam Davis' dress making parlor

over tho Fair Storo is tho placo for
dress making. 267 Gtd

J. E. White is transacting business
in Cnrnegio today.

Well, I guess the people arc finding
out whero to get a good pic. Tho Star
bakery is turning out over ono hundred
pics n day and still going. 268 Gt

Leo Hnrvcy is on the sick list.
Saturdays chocolato creams 29 cents

a pound at Stephenson's Drug store.
254 tf

Mr. nn Mrs. Sikcs, south of town
havo had continued sickness sinco the
last of October. Tho little boy, who
was near death's door, is now about
well.

Now Shining Parlor

James Adkins Wednesday opened
up his now shino parlor for ladies and
gentlemen on C Street. Mr. Adkins
has fitted up an attractive and neut
placo which will bo known as tho
"Green Front." Ho is an expert
workman in his lino and guarantees
satisfaction. His shop will bo found
to bo kept in tho neatest and cleanest
shape nt all times. 2G5 tf.
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Pioneer Drug Store
Let Us Help You

With Your
Christmas Shopping

In making up your list of Christmas
Gifts a visit so our store will mater-
ially aid in making appropriate
selections that will be appreciated by
those for whom they are intended.

We have just placed on display the
largest and choicest line of Christmas
novelties ever shown in Anadarko.

Manicure Sets
Burnt Leather articles

Toilet articles
Fine Soaps and Perfumes

Books of History,Fiction
and Romance

School Tablets and Books

PHONOGRAPHS
Nothing better for home entertain-

ment and nothing that makes a better
Christmas present than a Phonograph.
We have the best at prices ranging
from $25 to $45,

A complete line of EDISON RECO-

RDS-all the latest and most popu-
lar productions.

Make Your Choice Early

Karl Douglass Drug Go,

Anadarko

..Cut Price Sale..
IN

MILLINERY
"

. All our Ready Trimmed Hats, about 200,

v WILL BE CLOSED OUT AT

B6e

Half Price
WITHOUT PRESERVE!

&&$? ,.i

This is genuine. All our goods arr marked in
plain figures, and you pay half of former mark.

Fine hats that were formerly $10.00, Now $5.00
( (

' Vf ' S

you

its

ffiffi

5.00, Now 2.50
2.50, Now 1.25

Okla.

FAIR DEP'T STORE
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